
Matsue City Traffic Office

Izumo

Matsue

Izumo Station

Izumo Susa

JR Oda Station

Izumo Taisha Shrine Bus Office

Hinomisaki, Uryu

You can ride the "Ichibata Bus" and the "Matsue City Bus" freely for 3 days starting the day 

you purchase this pass. With just this one pass you can visit many major tourist destinations. 

A deal like no other! 

Price

For those who don't have an ICOCA Card

same price 

for children and adults

（Deposit ¥500 and Charge ¥1,500）

For those who do have an ICOCA Card

Usable Routes / Bus Service Area

Matsue City Traffic Office ／ Ichibata Bus Corporation

Welcome to Matsue & Izumo!

Matsue Station

Etomo

Mitsu

Marine Plaza

Mihonoseki Terminal

Yatsuka, Yushien iriguchi

Tamatsukuri Onsen

Izumo Daito Station

Yakumo Bus Terminal

Chikuya
Arashima

Ichibata Bus Corporation

for Matsue and Izumo.

same price 

for children and adults

The picture on the left shows all of the routes 
the “Matsue City Bus” and the “Ichibata Bus” 
operate on within Matsue and Izumo. 
You can use this pass for every bus route 
except the "Special Use Bus" and the "Oki 
Kisen Connection Bus“ and the Highway Bus.



How to Use

Precautions for use

Contact us

passenger entrance

When you get off the busWhen you get on the bus

passenger exit

When getting on the bus, please scan your 

card on the blue IC card reader to the right 

of the passenger entrance.

When getting off the bus, please scan your 

card on the yellow IC card reader attached 

to the fare box.

〒690-0038           1751-21 Heisei-cho, Matsue

☎0852-60-1111

■Business Hours  9:00～17:45  Excluding weekends and 

holidays, year-end and New Year holidays

Where to Purchase

In front of Izumoshi station

JR Matsue Sta.

Matsue Terrsa Hall, Office (2F)

JR Izumoshi Sta.

Bus Terminal

Twin Leaves Hotel Izumo, Front Desk (1F)

Dentetsu

Izumoshi Sta.

In front of Matsue station

Business Hours

■9：00～18：00 Open all year round
Business Hours

■8：30～17：00 Open all year round

●Please present the original passport when purchasing a tour pass. (Limited to non-Japanese nationality) 

※We cannot sell passes to those without their official passport (i.e., with a copy of the passport or other forms of ID).

●You can pay for the bus pass by loading ¥1500 or more onto your ICOCA card.

●ICOCA is the only card that this pass can be installed on.

●The pass cannot be refunded after purchase.

●We will not re-issue a receipt for your purchase.

Matsue City Traffic Office

Ichibata Bus Corporation   
〒690-0823           1656-1 Nishikawatsu-cho, Matsue

☎0852-20-5200

■Business Hours 9:00～17:45 Open all year round

※

※Your card cannot be reissued at the Twin Leaves Hotel Izumo.You must use an ICOCA card with more than ¥1500 when purchasing the pass at the Twin Leaves Hotel Izumo.

If you do not have an ICOCA card, or if you have less than ¥1500 on your card, you can either buy a card or charge your card at Izumo station's ticket machine. 

When you buy a new ICOCA card, you must deposit a minumum of ¥500 on it..

Have a nice trip ! !

Bus Terminal


